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Abstract
Summary Hypophosphatasia, the rare heritable disorder caused by TNAP enzyme mutations, presents wide-ranging sever-
ity of bone hypomineralization and skeletal abnormalities. Intermittent PTH (1-34) increased long bone volume in Alpl-/- 
mice but did not alter the skull phenotype. PTH may have therapeutic value for adults with TNAP deficiency–associated 
osteoporosis.
Introduction Hypophosphatasia is the rare heritable disorder caused by mutations in the tissue non-specific alkaline phos-
phatase (TNAP) enzyme leading to TNAP deficiency. Individuals with hypophosphatasia commonly present with bone 
hypomineralization and skeletal abnormalities. The purpose of this study was to determine the impact of intermittent PTH 
on the skeletal phenotype of TNAP-deficient Alpl-/- mice.
Methods Alpl-/- and Alpl+/+ (wild-type; WT) littermate mice were administered PTH (1-34)  (50 µg/kg) or vehicle control 
from days 4 to 12 and skeletal analyses were performed including gross measurements, micro-CT, histomorphometry, and 
serum biochemistry.
Results Alpl-/- mice were smaller with shorter tibial length and skull length compared to WT mice. Tibial BV/TV was 
reduced in Alpl-/- mice and daily PTH (1-34)  injections significantly increased BV/TV and BMD but not TMD in both WT 
and Alpl-/- tibiae. Trabecular spacing was not different between genotypes and was decreased by PTH in both genotypes. 
Serum P1NP was unchanged while TRAcP5b was significantly lower in Alpl-/- vs. WT mice, with no PTH effect, and no 
differences in osteoclast numbers. Skull height and width were increased in Alpl-/- vs. WT mice, and PTH increased skull 
width in WT but not Alpl-/- mice. Frontal skull bones in Alpl-/- mice had decreased BV/TV, BMD, and calvarial thickness vs. 
WT with no significant PTH effects. Lengths of cranial base bones (basioccipital, basisphenoid, presphenoid) and lengths of 
synchondroses (growth plates) between the cranial base bones, plus bone of the basioccipitus, were assessed. All parameters 
were reduced (except lengths of synchondroses, which were increased) in Alpl-/- vs. WT mice with no PTH effect.
Conclusion PTH increased long bone volume in the Alpl-/- mice but did not alter the skull phenotype. These data suggest that 
PTH can have long bone anabolic activity in the absence of TNAP, and that PTH may have therapeutic value for individuals 
with hypophosphatasia-associated osteoporosis.
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Introduction

Hypophosphatasia is the rare heritable disorder caused by 
inactivating mutations in the tissue-nonspecific alkaline phos-
phatase (TNAP/ALP) enzyme [1]. Inadequate TNAP levels 
and/or function increase pyrophosphate  (PPi) levels, which 
inhibit bone mineralization [2]. Hypophosphatasia in humans 
is associated with broad-ranging severity of bone hypominer-
alization with resulting skeletal growth abnormalities including 
rickets, long bone fractures, craniosynostosis, and craniofacial 
shape abnormalities [3, 4]. Dramatic improvements have been 
reported with enzyme replacement using mineral-targeted 
TNAP in pre-clinical [5] and human clinical trials when 
hypophosphatasia is diagnosed promptly, which occurs when 
the phenotype is severe enough to elicit a diagnosis early in life 
[6–8]. The severity of hypophosphatasia is wide-ranging, from 
neo-lethal to mild forms that are not recognized until late child-
hood or adulthood. Adult-onset hypophosphatasia is associated 
with osteomalacia, bone pain, bone fractures, osteopenia, osteo-
porosis, and past history of early tooth loss [9, 10]. In addition, 
loss of function mutations in the gene ALPL that encodes for 
TNAP are common in osteoporosis patients that exhibit low 
alkaline phosphatase [11].

Bisphosphonates are the most common prescription drug 
utilized for the treatment of osteoporosis and have been pre-
scribed infrequently in hypophosphatasia patients [12]. The 
consensus is that anti-resorptives not be used since they may 
worsen low alkaline phosphatase and underlying low bone 
mass [10, 13]. There are reports of treating adult hypophos-
phatasia patients with TNAP enzyme replacement and/or 
teriparatide [14–18], with variable success. Notably, current 
clinical guidelines for adult hypophosphatasia are not yet 
available other than the package insert for enzyme replace-
ment therapy [19].

It is possible that children with hypophosphatasia may 
reside in areas where enzyme replacement is not available. 
While there are no reports of teriparatide treatment in chil-
dren with hypophosphatasia, such treatments have shown 
positive effects in adolescents with hypoparathyroidism 
[20, 21]. In this study, we investigate efficacy of PTH 
(1-34) for its effects on long bone osteopenia and crani-
ofacial skeletal abnormalities in the Alpl-/- mouse model 
of infantile hypophosphatasia, since they exhibit skeletal 
abnormalities similar to that which can be seen in infants 
with HPP [22, 23]. PTH has been utilized in more than 80 
mouse models to identify the specific genes involved in its 
prominent bone anabolic effect [24]. The purpose of this 
study was to determine the effects of PTH administration 
on TNAP-associated hypomineralization and craniofacial 
skeletal aberrations.

Methods

Animal model and PTH treatment

All animal experiments were performed with approval from 
the University of Michigan’s Institute for Animal Care and 
Use Committee following the NIH Guide for the Care and 
Use of Laboratory Animals. Alpl-/- mice were previously 
generated and characterized [22, 23, 25]. Alpl-/- mice lack 
TNAP, resulting in accumulation of the mineralization inhib-
itor pyrophosphate  (PPi) with subsequent mineralization 
defects, and diminished production of active vitamin B6, 
and serve as a model of infantile HPP. This mutation causes 
early lethality (~15 days) and seizure in these mice. In this 
study, mice were allowed free access to dietary supplemen-
tation with vitamin B6 via a formulated diet: non-irradiated 
modified LabDiet 5058 w/325ppm pyridoxine (#5BNB). 
This diet suppresses seizures due to the vitamin B6 defi-
ciency, and extends lifespan for up to 22 days. PCR genotyp-
ing on genomic tail DNA (collected on day 6 post-partum) 
was performed as previously described [23]. Alpl-/- and Alpl+/+ 
wild-type (WT) littermates were kept with lactating dams and 
otherwise provided free access to water and their modified 
food and housed with 12-h light/dark cycle. Alternating litters 
were treated daily with PTH (1-34) (Bachem; H4835; 50 μg/
kg) or vehicle (0.9% saline) subcutaneously from day 4 to day 
12. This model of anabolic PTH action has been previously 
published and provides a robust anabolic effect in a short time 
frame [26, 27]. On day 13, mice were anesthetized (via a com-
bination of ketamine at 80 mg/kg and xylazine at 5 mg/kg via 
intraperitoneal injection) and blood collected via cardiac punc-
ture. Mice were sacrificed via exsanguination. The left tibiae 
were harvested, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 24–48 
h, and used for micro-CT and then histology. Genders were 
combined for all analyses as no significant differences were 
found between male and females at that age. Total numbers 
of mice in each group were 8 WT vehicle, 16 WT PTH, 15 
Alpl-/- vehicle, and 13 Alpl-/- PTH.

Gross linear measurements

Digital calipers with accuracy to 0.001 mm were used for 
tibia length and gross skull measurements. Total skull 
length was measured from opisthion to nasale and is 
presented as percentage difference from vehicle-treated 
mice. Nasal bone length, frontal bone length, parietal 
bone length, nose length, skull length, skull height, and 
skull width were measured and normalized for skull size 
as previously described [23].
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Micro‑CT analyses

Tibiae

Three-dimensional analyses of long bones were performed 
by micro-CT. Briefly, fixed tibiae were embedded in 1% 
agarose and placed in a 19-mm-diameter tube and scanned 
over their entire length using a micro-CT system (µCT100 
Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland). Scan settings 
were as follows: voxel size 12 µm, medium resolution, 70 
kVp, 114 µA, 0.5 mm AL filter, and integration time 500 ms. 
Since animals varied in size, tibia lengths as a percentage 
of Alpl+/+ vehicle-treated mice were used to determine the 
distance for measuring the trabecular bone parameters. For 
bones from Alpl+/+-vehicle treated animals, trabecular bone 
parameters were measured over 0.48 mm using a threshold 
of 18% beginning 0.18 mm distal to the growth plate. Meas-
urements included total volume (TV), bone volume (BV), 
bone volume per total volume (BV/TV), trabecular number 
(Tb.N), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), trabecular spacing (Tb.
Sp), bone mineral density (BMD), and tissue mineral density 
(TMD).

Skulls

Three-dimensional analyses of skulls were performed by 
micro-CT. Briefly, formalin-fixed skulls were embedded in 
1% agarose, placed in a 34-mm-diameter tube, and scanned 
over their entire length using a micro-CT system (µCT100 
Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland). Scan settings 
were the same as for tibia with the exception of voxel size 
at 18 µm due to the larger sample size of skulls than tibiae. 
Parietal and frontal bone regions of interest (ROI) were 
visualized via 3D segmentation of two volumes of inter-
est to ensure reproducible placement of the ROI. Analysis 
was performed over 0.72 mm along the contour of the bone 
using a 10% threshold. Cranial base bone lengths and syn-
chondrosis (growth plate) lengths were analyzed using the 
measuring tool, taking the average of 3 measurements per 
animal to calculate one length measurement per animal. For 
the basioccipital bone ROI, contours of the entire bone were 
outlined and analyzed at 18% threshold.

Tartrate‑resistant acid phosphate (TRAP) 
and immunohistochemistry staining

Agarose was removed via gentle blunt dissection. Samples 
were then decalcified in 14% EDTA pH 7.2 for 14 days. 
Samples were processed for histology, paraffin embedded, 
sectioned (5 μm), and stained with H&E. Due to the small 
size of these young mice, especially in the Alpl-/- mice, some 
sections were deemed unusable altering n-values analyzed. 
TRAP staining was performed using the Sigma (St. Louis, 

MO) acid phosphatase, leukocyte (TRAP) staining kit fol-
lowing manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, sections were 
deparaffinized through serial xylenes then hydrated to water 
through an ethanol series. Slides were incubated at 37°C 
in 0.9M sodium citrate for 30 min and then with TRAP 
staining solution for 30 min. Counter-staining with Gill’s 
hematoxylin (30 s) and mounting with Aquamount (Lerner 
Laboratories, Kalamazoo, MI) was then performed. Stained 
sections were visualized with a Nikon Microscope and ana-
lyzed using ImageJ software. Osteoclast number (OC.N) and 
bone perimeter (B.Pm) were measured.

Serum biochemical assays

After sacrifice, blood was allowed to coagulate at room tem-
perature for 30 min, then spun for 20 min at 8000rpm. Serum 
was then transferred to a new tube and stored at −80°C until 
assay. Due to low serum quantity in some Alpl-/- mice, sam-
ples were combined for optimal volume which reduced n 
values. Serum markers of bone resorption (TRAcP5b) and 
bone formation (P1NP) were measured using ImmunoAs-
say analytics obtained from ImmunoDiagnosticSystems 
(Scottsdale, AZ) and performed according to manufacturer’s 
instructions.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed by two-way ANOVA 
or t-test using GraphPad Prism (San Diego, CA) statistical 
program, with significance at p<0.05 Data are presented as 
mean ± SEM.

Results

Intermittent administration of PTH (1-34) at 50μg/kg or 
vehicle was provided daily to Alpl-/- pups and their WT lit-
termates for 9 days, starting on post-natal day 4. Alpl-/- mice 
are smaller than their WT counterparts, and tibia length was 
significantly shorter in this group compared to WT mice 
(Fig. 1m). PTH treatment had no effect on tibia length in 
either genotype. Micro-CT analysis of the tibia showed 
significantly lower TV, BV, and BV/TV in vehicle-treated 
Alpl-/- mice vs WT (Fig. 1a–g). PTH significantly increased 
BV/TV in both WT and Alpl-/- mice. PTH treatment signifi-
cantly increased Tb.N in WT but not in Alpl-/- mice (Fig. 1h). 
There were no differences in Tb.Th between genotypes or 
treatment groups. Tb.Sp was significantly decreased with 
PTH administration in WT mice (Fig. 1j). BMD was more 
variable in vehicle-treated Alpl-/- mice but not different 
when compared with WT mice (Fig. 1k). PTH significantly 
increased BMD but not TMD in both Alpl-/- and WT mice 
(Fig. 1k, l).
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Serum P1NP, a marker of bone formation, was highly 
variable in vehicle-treated Alpl-/- compared to vehicle-treated 
WT mice, and P1NP was not significantly different between 
the genotypes (Fig. 2a). Serum P1NP was not significantly 

changed with PTH treatment, regardless of genotype. Serum 
TRAcP5b, a marker of bone resorption, was significantly 
lower in vehicle-treated Alpl-/- compared to WT mice 
(Fig. 2b). PTH did not significantly alter serum TRAcP5b 
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Fig. 1.  Micro-CT analysis of PTH effects on tibiae. Alpl-/- and WT 
mice at day 4 were administered 50µg/kg PTH (1-34)  daily for 9 
days. Micro-CT representative images (ones with values near the 
mean/group) of WT vehicle (Veh) (a), WT PTH (b), Alpl-/- Veh (c), 
and Alpl-/- PTH (d). PTH had an anabolic response in both geno-
types. Micro-CT analysis included (e) total volume, (f) bone volume, 
(g) bone volume per total volume (BV/TV), (h) trabecular number 

(Tb.N), (i) trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), (j) trabecular spacing (Tb.
Sp), (k) bone mineral density (BMD), and (l) tissue mineral density 
(TMD). Tibia length was measured with a digital caliper and pre-
sented in (m). n=8 (WT Veh); n=16 (WT PTH); n=14 (Alpl-/- Veh); 
n=13 (Alpl-/- PTH); *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ****p<0.0001 vs. WT Veh; 
#p<0.05 vs. Alpl-/- Veh.
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in either mouse genotype. Serum TRAcP5b is an indicator 
of osteoclast activity and tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 
(TRAP) staining in histologic sections allows for determina-
tion of osteoclast numbers. Histomorphometric assessment 
of osteoclast numbers overall and osteoclast numbers per 
bone perimeter were not different in vehicle-treated Alpl-/- 
vs. WT mice, nor were they altered with PTH treatment in 
either genotype.

Alpl-/- mouse craniofacial anomalies including skull 
shape abnormalities have been characterized [23], but less 
is known regarding the effect of PTH on craniofacial bone. 
PTH administration was utilized to determine what effects 
it might have on skull shape. Total skull lengths (Fig. 3a), 
represented as a % of WT vehicle, were significantly 
shorter in Alpl-/- mice at sacrifice. For each sample, gross 
skull parameters (Fig. 3b–h) were measured with digital 
calipers and normalized to total skull length to account for 
differences in skull size. Measurements which showed no 

differences between any groups included nasal bone length, 
frontal bone length, parietal bone length, nose length, and 
skull length (Fig. 3b–f). Skull height and skull width were 
significantly higher in vehicle-treated Alpl-/- compared to 
WT mice (Fig. 3g, h). PTH significantly increased skull 
width, but not height, in WT mice compared to WT vehi-
cle. PTH had no effect in Alpl-/- mice in any of these skull 
parameters.

To further elucidate potential PTH cranial effects, 
micro-CT was performed and analysis determined in the 
frontal and parietal calvarial bones (Fig. 4). Analysis of 
frontal bones revealed significantly lower bone volume 
(Fig. 4e), bone mineral density (Fig. 4f), and calvarial 
thickness (Fig. 4k) in vehicle-treated Alpl-/- compared to 
WT mice. There were no differences in any parietal bone 
parameter between genotypes. PTH had no effect on any 
calvarial micro-CT parameter analyzed, with the exception 
of a decrease in WT frontal BMD.
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Fig. 2.  PTH effects on bone turnover markers. WT and Alpl-/- mice at 
day 4 were administered 50 μg/kg PTH (1-34) daily for 9 days. Serum 
indices of bone turnover were measured via ELISAs of P1NP (for-
mation) (a) and TRAcP (resorption) (b). n=8 (WT Veh); n=16 (WT 
PTH); n=12–13 (Alpl-/- Veh); n=10 (Alpl-/- PTH). TRAP staining was 

performed on tibia paraffin sections and analysis included (c) OC 
number and (d) derived OC number per mm bone perimeter. Repre-
sentative TRAP stained images (e). n=7 (WT Veh); n=13 (WT PTH); 
n=14 (Alpl-/- Veh); n=11 (Alpl-/- PTH); ****p<0.0001 vs. WT Veh.
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Cranial base bones have a distinctly different growth 
pattern (endochondral) than calvarial bones (intramembra-
neous). Micro-CT measurements were analyzed to deter-
mine differences in Alpl-/- and WT mice and to determine 
if PTH had any impact on cranial base bones. Presphenoid, 
basisphenoid, and basioccipital bones were all shorter in 
vehicle-treated Alpl-/- mice with no PTH effect (Fig. 5a–c). 
The two synchondroses (growth plates) between these 
bones were significantly longer in vehicle-treated Alpl-/- 
mice, again with no differences seen with PTH treatment 
(Fig. 5d, e). Micro-CT images confirmed these analy-
ses and revealed significantly affected base bones in the 
Alpl-/- mice (Fig. 5f, g). Analysis of the basioccipital bone 
revealed significantly lower TV, BV, the resultant BV/TV 
and BMD in Alpl-/- mice, with no effects seen with PTH 
treatment (Fig. 5h–k).

Discussion

Here, we report that the long bones of Alpl-/- mice exhibit 
significantly diminished bone volume, bone volume fraction, 
and bone mineral density as compared to Alpl+/+ littermates. 
These findings are consistent with the original report on this 
mouse model of hypophosphatasia which revealed osteope-
nia and fractures radiographically, as well as developmental 
arrest of chondrocyte differentiation in growth plates histo-
logically [22]. The results are also consistent with results 
which showed diminished bone volume fraction and bone 
mineral density in Alpl-/- tibiae [28]. Here we also show that 
bone volume, bone mineral density, and calvarial thickness 
are diminished, and that cranial base bone volume, bone 
volume fraction, and bone mineral density are diminished 
in Alpl-/- as compared to Alpl+/+ vehicle-treated mice, again 
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Fig. 3.  PTH effects on gross skull measurements. Alpl-/- and WT 
mice at day 4 were administered 50 μg/kg PTH (1-34) daily for 9 
days. Digital calipers were used to perform measurements of skull 
lengths between anatomic landmarks. Total skull length is reported 
as percent of WT vehicle mice (a). Measurements were normalized 

to total skull length to account for differences in skull size. Measure-
ments include (b) nasal bone length, (c) frontal bone length, (d) pari-
etal bone length, (e) nose length, (f) skull length , (g) skull height, 
and (h) skull width. n=8 (WT Veh); n=16 (WT PTH); n=14 (Alpl-/- 
Veh); n=13 (Alpl-/- PTH). ***p<0.001, ****p<0.0001 vs. WT Veh.
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consistent with prior reports [23]. Alpl-/- mice are a model of 
infantile hypophosphatasia, with phenotype onset after birth. 
While all the Alpl-/- mice lack TNAP enzyme expression 
and activity, only about a third of the mice exhibit a severe 
version of the craniofacial phenotype [29]. Variability of 
both the long bone and craniofacial phenotype was evident 
in this study in tibial micro-CT parameters and bone turno-
ver markers, in addition to calvarial and cranial base bone 

micro-CT parameters. Similar phenotype variability exists 
among humans with hypophosphatasia, which is presumed 
to be mutation and residual TNAP enzyme activity depend-
ent [30, 31].

A key finding of this study was that intermittent (daily) 
treatment with PTH (1-34) significantly increased tibial bone 
volume fraction and bone mineral density in this mouse 
model of hypophosphatasia. Notably, while PTH improved 
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long bone parameters, variability of the parameters in Alpl-

/- mice persisted. This could indicate that the degree of the 
PTH effect may be dependent upon the baseline BV/TV, 
although correlation of improvement with pretreatment 

phenotype was not assessed here but should be pursued in 
future studies. Significant evidence exists that individuals 
with infantile and childhood hypophosphatasia can be suc-
cessfully treated by TNAP enzyme replacement therapy 
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Fig. 5.  Micro-CT analysis of PTH effects on cranial base bone 
parameters. Alpl-/- and WT mice at day 4 were administered 50 μg/
kg PTH (1-34) daily for 9 days. Micro-CT–based cranial base bone 
lengths were measured for the (a) presphenoid (PS), (b) basisphe-
noid (BS), and (c) basioccipital (BO) bones. Synchondrosis (growth 
plate) lengths between the bones were also measured and include 
the (d) intersphenoid synchondrosis (PS-BS growth plate) and the 

(e) sphenoccipital synchondrosis (BS-BO growth plate). Representa-
tive micro-CT images (ones with values near the mean/group) of cra-
nial base bones are shown for (f) WT and (g) Alpl-/- vehicle-treated 
mice. Bone parameter micro-CT measurements were performed on 
the basioccipital bone for (h) TV, (i) BV, (j) BV/TV, and (k) BMD. 
n=8 (WT Veh); n=16 (WT PTH); n=15 (Alpl-/- Veh); n=13 (Alpl-/- 
PTH). ***p<0.001, ****p<0.0001 vs. WT Veh
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[6–8], yet optimal treatments for adults with hypophosphata-
sia are not yet clear [19]. Phenotype expression in adults 
with hypophosphatasia is heterogenous and can include a 
history of premature tooth loss, bone pain, loss of mobil-
ity, and fractures [10, 19]. While Alpl-/- mice are a model 
of infantile hypophosphatasia, results shown here indicate 
that PTH (1-34) treatment is efficacious for improving long 
bone osteopenia caused by TNAP deficiency. It is unclear 
whether PTH impacted rickets/osteomalacia since we did 
not use nondecalcified bone sections. Our experience with 
this mouse model has found that fluorochrome labels are too 
irregular during this growth phase to provide meaningful 
quantification of osteoid.

Treatment with PTH (1-34) eliminated long bone osteo-
penia in the Alpl-/- mice. A large analytic study by our 
group compared anabolic actions of PTH across more 
than 80 different mutant mouse models [24]. In order to 
compare the PTH-induced bone volume response, the rela-
tive response was calculated by dividing the gene targeted 
response by the WT response. When this type of analysis 
is applied to the current study, the change in bone volume 
for the WT mice increased 33% and the increase in bone 
volume for the Alpl-/- mice was 113%. This 3.4× greater 
increase in the Alpl-/- animals suggests that the mutant 
mice were more responsive to PTH than the WT mice. 
While the greater gain in bone in the Alpl-/- mice seen here 
could be due to some specific mechanistic aspect of the 
gene, it is most likely explained by our previous mutant 
mouse PTH treatment study, described above, which 
revealed that across a variety of gene targeted mutant mice 
there was a statistical inverse relationship between base-
line bone volume and the PTH-mediated increase in bone 
volume. There is no evidence to suggest that osteoblasts 
from TNAP mutant mice respond differently to PTH at 
the PTH receptor signaling level. A study by Wennberg 
et al. found no differences when comparing the functional 
response to PTH in osteoblasts from TNAP+/+, +/-, and 
-/- mice, as well as equivalent in vitro bone resorption 
responses to PTH in calvarial bones [32]. Certainly, the 
osteoblast production of alkaline phosphatase is compro-
mised and it would be of interest to know what serum 
calcium and serum PTH levels are in the mutant mice. 
Adult humans with hypophosphatasia have levels of PTH 
1-84 levels in the normal range [33].

There are not many studies of PTH anabolic actions 
in mice with enzyme deficiencies. Furthermore, most 
PTH mouse model studies have been performed in adult 
mice. When comparing studies, such as this one, per-
formed in growing mice, the Alpl-/- mutant mouse had 
the greatest bone volume increase in response to ana-
bolic PTH. This suggests that the anabolic actions of 
PTH which are particularly prominent in growing mice 
may be restrained by alkaline phosphatase under normal 

conditions. Interestingly, a recent study of asfotase alfa 
enzyme replacement (Strensiq®) in human adults with 
hypophosphatasia found enzyme replacement therapy led 
to transient increases in PTH 1-84 levels [33]. Anabolic 
PTH is well known to increase P1NP levels and is a marker 
of the effective increase in bone formation evoked by PTH. 
In the current study, PTH did not alter P1NP levels which 
could be due to higher baseline P1NP of the younger age 
of mice studied here, compared with older mice of other 
studies. P1NP levels are higher in mice prior to, than after 
bone maturation [34–36].

The current study found no differences of PTH action on 
the phenotypic characteristics of bones in the craniofacial 
region. PTH has been found to have anabolic actions in crani-
ofacial bones [37] but there are very few reports of its ability 
to alter the morphologic features of cranial bones. In a mouse 
model of achondroplasia (ACH) due to a gain-of-function 
mutation in FGFR3, administration of PTH resulted in a 
reduction of the dome-shaped skull of ACH mice [38]. PTH 
also appeared to partially prevent the premature fusion of 
the cranial synchondroses in ACH mice. The dose and dura-
tion of administration in that study were different from the 
present study. They administered PTH at a higher dose (100 
μg/kg) and a longer duration (4 weeks). Due to the restricted 
life span of the Alpl-/- mutant mice, a longer duration was not 
feasible in the present study.

Management of men and women with hypophosphatasia 
can be challenging. The use of bisphosphonates has been 
proposed but is not without risks [12]. A small number of 
case studies using the administration of anabolic PTH (teri-
paratide) in adult humans with hypophosphatasia have been 
reported [14, 17, 39]. It is important to note that investi-
gators of these studies discuss that some residual TNAP 
enzyme activity is likely needed for efficacy of anabolic 
PTH in hypophosphatasia, as increased TNAP activity 
in the skeleton downstream of PTH functions to enhance 
bone mineralization. While one might anticipate that mice 
lacking TNAP would be unable to respond to PTH because 
TNAP is essential for full bone mineralization, TNAP null 
mice do have some mineralized bone. In this study, PTH 
treatment led to bone anabolism including increased levels 
of mineralized bone as evidenced by increased BV/TV and 
BMD, despite the complete lack of TNAP in these mice. 
These results therefore indicate that phosphatases and/or 
promoters of hydroxyapatite formation other than TNAP are 
likely responsible for the bone anabolic response seen here 
in response to PTH. The effectiveness of teriparatide may 
indeed depend on the severity of the disease and larger clini-
cal trials are needed to determine the safety and efficacy. 
These findings taken together with clinical case reports pro-
vide support for more in-depth clinical studies on the use 
of PTH (1-34) in the treatment of adult hypophosphatasia 
patients with osteoporosis.
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